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liisK. Tkxas, penitentiary is lo make
ciir-- heels.

Tom TiiCMirsfornicrhoinc iuHridge-por- t
is for sale.

Tiik Kail Kivcr strike has cost $200,-00- 0

in wages alone.

New Yoiik invs(rs uro buying
Alabama cypress groves.

A nkw kind nf monster potato is
called tin: "while elephant."

Kivk rents doubled thirty-liv- e limes
would pay the national delit.

Tiikiik are 211,000 prisoners in the
jails of thi! repulilie of Mexieo.

Iris said that there are no genuine
tarantulas in the southern states.

I'.Nia.lMl shooling-cluh- s have killed
WI7,0dO pigeons in the past live years.

A NKW fencing club with MO mem

bers has been formed ill New York
eily. a

TllK priee of in rhiladidphia has
been redmxd to 91.70 per thousand
feet.

TrunKV imporis about iI,iki,ihiii
worth of petroleum from Ibis eounlry
annually.

It costs New York eily about
a year lo light her streets and pub-li- e

buildings.

F'lilirv-nN- men were examined
Kriday in New York for the position of 1

pnstolliee porter.

Tiikiik will be ."1,000 canal-boat- s on

the Krie eanal and :l,000 oil I hi' Cham-plai- n

and Northern this season.

Two now Cunardcrs are now being
built wilh the objeet of beating all
previous records in crossing the At-

lantic.

In six years Henry M. Stanley has
succeeded ill establishing u c hain of
international slalions across the Afri-

can eiinlinenl.

Al.l. the rich obese are now Hocking

so Prince llismarek's doctor, who has
to reduced him in size without injury
to his health.

Work is progressing rapidly with
the great railway tunnel under the
Mersey. The tunnel will be three and

miles in length.

It is claimed that the Missouri
(iardens, near St. Louis, have

a complete collection of living speci-

mens of all the plants mentioned in

the Bible.

The Rev. Phiilips Urooks says that
his recent lour through India has led
him to believe with greater faith and
earnestness in the general work of
foreign missions.

Tiik poet Whitticr, still reposing in

the retirement of Darners, Massachu-

setts, says that he is quite weak, and
Ihat unless he gets stronger he shall
cease writing altogether.

It has been agreed by authorities in

l'aris lo purchase an estate in Algeria
for use as an agricultural school for
2(10 indigent children. The probable
cost of the estate is 1,1(10,01111 francs.

Miikk activity exists now at the Kus.
sian naval dock yards than for some
time past. Before the end of summer
six new war vessels will be launched.
Two of them will be frigates, two of

them cruisers and two gunboats.

Sinck the establishment of the New
York fish commission in lwM over

young shad have been hatched
out and placed ill the various rivers of
that stale, at a total expenditure of
but 215,2.HI.

An idea rather new to Americans,
although much in vogue in England,
is passing the honey-moo- n on a yacht.
This is being done by Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Mason Jones, who were mar-

ried last week in New York.

An acropolis of immense, extent has

just been discovered at Ekhmeciii, Up-

per Egypt. Five great tombs, or cata-

combs, already opened Jiave yielded
120 niuniniics, and the sites of over 100

catacombs have been verilied.

A Ndiitii Caiuiuna limner living at
or near Magnolia, on the Wilmington
and Wcldon railroad, is said to have
made ifnOO last year, on an acre of
tuberoses, some of which wero sold
on the trains and the. bulk shipped
northward.

Ski uktaiiv Lincoln's son, eight or
nine years old, is named Abraham, but
is dubhedJack. Ho spends his lime

at the navy yard, where ha is very
popular with the crew of tho Dispatch
Thoy bought him a complete sailor's
oiitlit the otherjliiy.

Accounts! to M. Tisseriind, who

has reported on tho phylloxera ques
tion, about 01,000 hectares of vines
wero destroyed in Franco during 1883,

while in 1882 91,1100, and lu 1881, about
113,000 hectares suffered from the rav-age-

of tho phylloxera.

A siNiii l.AU freak of nature lias

just been lnado known n short dis-

tance from Alliance, .0. Tho parents
of tho child which has been stamped
by damo naturo as ono of her whimsi
calities nro disinclined to puuneiiy,
but tho story has got abroad and tho
neighbors are flocking to see the won-do- r.

A child has boon born whoso
right hand is entirely transparent, dif
fering from tho left hand, about which

thoro is nothing abnormal. Through

tho pellucid skin Is soon tho volns and
muscles, which scorn in combination to

form tho word "star." Tho parent

do not know how to account for it, but
the old wives of tho placo have learned
theories of tho causo for thocongonital

Jbcculiarlty. Medical men are taking
( great Intorost in tho transparency.

But those who bavo seen tho infant
niaro the appearance of a word do.

panda Try largely upon the Imagina

tion.!

NY LITTLE (II III,.

Jtv little elrl Is nestled
Within her tiny bed,

With auilKT rhiirli-l- cri'sleil
Around her ilnlnlv hen 1;

She Mrs bo rutin mid stilly,
(She brriillies mi noft and low

rho mils to mind a illy
Half hldtiru iu thcunow.

A weary little mortal
Has linni' to

The Pixies at the portal
Have eiiui:lil her liy Ihi" hand

tMir ilreanih her broken dolly
Will him ii Ik. there,

That looks ho meliinrholv
I'pou the .

I kiss vniir wayward tressi-ii-

My ilrmvuv little cjiirni,
I know ynll have

Knim iliialini; forms unseen.
O, Alnrels Irl me keep her

To kiss awuv niv cures,
'lliia .liirli.iir i l . .. r

Whu has lay love and prayers!
Smitiui Sliiiturii IWk.

TIIK I'KOPOSAL.

There was a great dinner parly at
Kramlon Hall, which was In be fol-

lowed by a ball the next night. Num-
erous guests had arrived to share iu
these festivities, and among these was

very pretty young girl named Flor-
ence Molynoiix. She found herself
consigned to the care of a very g -

looking young man, whom Lady Bran-
don had introduced lo her as Cant.
Chichester. When thev had taken
(heir places al the dinner table, which
glittered wilh crystal and was taste-
fully decoralcd wilh wreathes of llow-er-

she ventured a remark.
"How pretty all this is! I never

saw anything' like it before. The
we is are laid iu wreathes upon the

table-clot- and I see some of iny old
country friends, wild llowersaud ferns.

am afraid I hey must feel very awk
ward.

'Oil, no," said ('apt. Chichester,
smiling, "II is verv pleasant to be ad-

mired and Ihouglil pretty. Ho you
not lind it so? believe ibis is your
first dinner party, is il not?"

"How do von know;1" inquired Flor
ence, anxiously. "Am I very awk
ward? Havel done anything wrong.1'

"Not at all." laughed ('apt. Chi
ehester. "l.ady Brandon told me, si
I thought von would know how tlx
Mowers felt!"

"But that is quite different. Flow
ers can't do wrong, and besides lliev
will be all dead thev will
pay for their pleasure."

"I am afraid vou will lind pleasure
and pain go hand in hand." saidCapt.
Chichester, looking al her pretty,
blushing face.

"What pain shall I have lo bear?"
she asked, "everything is delightful:
and the ball I have never
been at a ball." At this moment her
next neighborawkwardly upset a glass
of champagne into her lap. Florence
tittered an exclamation of dismay.

"I feel quite guilty," said Cait.
Chichester; "I am a prophet of ill.
Here is trouble come already; let luc
help you. Is your dress quite spoilt?"

"Oh, thank you!" cried Florence;
"it is no matter. Yes it does matter
though, for this was the dress was lo
wear night."

"But what will you do."
"Well, I have an old black dress,

not nearly as nice as this, but il must
do."

"But could you not put in a piece?"
said Capl. Chichester. "What is the
slulV called calico?"

"Oh, no- - tarlatan," said Florence,
laughing.

"But if you spoke lo Lady Brandon,
she would gel you some."

"Oh, no!" besought Florence,
"l'ray, say nothing about it."

"1 must say you bear your pain
heroically," said Capl. Chichester:
"and now I have the pain of telling
you Lady Brandon is bowing to yon,
and you niusl go."

Florence ran upstairs and changed
her dress, making as little as she
could of her misfortune: but as soon
as alio had left the room she became
the subject of discussion among the
other ladies. Miss .lane Morris, a
sour-face- plain, and not very young
lady leading the attack.

"So Ihat is Miss Molyncux," she
said, addressing Miss Brandon. "Mv
dear Ada. I thought vou said she was
pretty? m, she isnol good looking,
nut sue is sueii a inrt, aim so verv
forward - is she mil, Jane? If you only
heard the way she went on wilh Ci.pi.
Chichester! she never let him say a
word to me. Once he tried, but she
instantly upset a glass of wine into her
an, and such a fuss as sue made noout

it! 1 heard her telling him she had no
oilier dress to wear at the ball."

(lb, I am so sorrv," said Ada. "I
must go nnd see what I can do for
her."

You need not trouble yourself.
Depend upon it, that young lady can
laku care of herself. She probably
has a piece of muslin in her box."

On, nonsense, Jane! louiirctoo
hard," said Ada; "and I think she is
very pretty; she has such a lovely com-

plexion, and such pencilled eye-
brows."

Pencilled Indeed," said Miss Mor
ris, "black lead pencils! I wonder
does she know Captain Chicheslei is
engaged to Lady Ida Leigh. If not,
somebody ought to tell her there is no
use in her setting her cap at him."

Next day, on going to her room,
Florence to her surprise found Ada's
maid busily engaged in repairing her
damaged dress. On being asked where
she had got the muslin, she said the
footman bad found il on the hall table,
and as it was addressed to Miss Moly-

ncux, ho Bent it up stairs.
Florence new lo tlianK Lady liran- -

don, but neither sho nor Ada know
anything about il.

hlio tried to pursue ner inquiries,
but the gentleman turned oil' the con-

versation, Capt. Chichester having ap
parently forgotten tno accident..

Mary and tlano Morris exchanged
glances nnd smiles, and whispered:

"I told you so. Just as if ho cared
about her dress! You will sco ho will
not go near her I prophecy
that."

Miss Morrii's prophecy was not fulr
filled, howevor; for Capt. Chichester
danced so often with Florence, nnd
paid hor so much attention that Miss
Morris thought it her duty to tell hor
next morning that ho was engaged to
Lady Ida Leigh, and that there was no
use wasting nor timo trying to catch
mm.

"And, oh! if you hud seen her face,
mr dear Ada! she was as red as a tur
key cock, and almost told mo I was
impertinent!

Moanwhilo tho days How br agreea
bly to Florence, Capt. Chichestor Was
always by her side, over charming and
tender. She did not daro to analyze
ner feelings. sue was uniting clowu

rapid current, loading she know not
whore, but thoro was uo escape. No
ono spoke of Ladv Ada now. Kvory
day Capt, Chichester's looks aud words
soeraea to Eire trosn nroois oi nis af
fection, end itio Uverf la dream of

joy and love. The awakening came,
wncn one morning at ureaklast she
heard Sir Charles Brandon sav: "Chi
chester, here is an invitation for you
from Lord Wcllwood. I am going to
shoot wilh him and he
hopes I will Iking you wilh me; the
shooting is very good, you had better
conic." Capt. Chichester hesitated.
He had promised his father to return
at the end of the week.

The day passed by heavily. The
gentlemen were out shooting, the ladies
look a drive. At dinner Jane Morris
sealed herself between Capl. Chichcs- -

ler anil Florence. In the cveniiur Sir
Charles asked him lo play cearle, and
it was only when bidding good-nig-

thai Capl. Chiebesler made his ailicux.
"I 1 must say good-by- e

now," he said lo Florence. "Wo shirt
so early in the morning"

Floreneo could nut command her
voieu, but gave him her hand.

"We shall meet again, I hope? We
must meet again. Do you ever come
to town?"

"Oh, do move on, Miss Molyneux,"
said Jane Morris, "you are keeping us
all standing."

Florence disengaged her baud and
went upstairs. Her happiness was al
an cud. They would never incel
again, and he had said nothing to her.
Nay. it almost seemed as it he had
avoided speaking to her. What a fool
she had heen to think lie cared for her!
An unopened letter lay on the to of
the pincushion. Who could be writing
to her? She look il up. There were
initials upon the envelope and a mollo.
The initials worn "L. C," the mollo
"True till death." The words danced
before her eyes. It was hismolto. Il

was not a ilreaiu, it was a leller from
Capt. Chiehesler. She pressed il to
her lips, ii il tore it open, and read
the contents as quickly as her agitation
would permit. It began:

I have-i- vain trii-i- to sjieak lo ymi alutu--

hut I leave you ailhoiit uiy
flltr. Yiill lliut have seen Dial I hive ynll de-

votedly. Can vnu Lrive luipi-- I have
early hut my future tiinvrim nt.ili-i-n-

ii'iiii iuir r. If yen Ihtc iiic li t

mr have a fi iv linrs f r, mi viui lo uIl'IiI. anil
Mill frnlii with Si r Chiolr- on
Kritinv. My room is On- last in On- irulliry.
May I ask vnu tn mi- liavi-- few lines

vnu to niirlit : da your reply my happi-
lll'.h ilt'prllils.

Kvr yours ilrvulnllv.
I.. ( uii iioriai.

l loreiicc let Hie letter fall into her
lap: Ihc revulsion of feeling was al-

most too great. The bitter tears of
sorrow and disappoint nienl were still
upon her cheek, but some subtle chem-
istry had changed them lo a rainbow
of hope and joy. He loved her! he
had written to say so. And now she
had the delightful task of replying.
W hat should she say? She could con
sult noonc.

Florence wrote from an overtlowing
heart, without stopping to choose the
words, a joyful and happy acceptance
of Capt. Chichester's love. She went
to bed al last, not, mil I, lo sleep, lull
to indulge iu blissful thoughts. She
put Capt. Chichester's letter under her
pillow, and felt it from lime to time lo
assure herself it was not a dream.

At length, towards morning, she fell
into a peaceful slumber, from which
she was awakened by the maid bring-
ing her a cup of tea.

Florence slarted up as her new-

found happiness llashcd upon her. A
letter lay on Ihc tray. She snatched
it up, scarcely waiting for the maid lo
leave the room ere she tore it open.
Yes, il was from him: she saw the n

cipher and mollo. The sound
of wheels grating on the gravel roused
her. She ran lo I lie window, and peep-
ing from behind Hie curtain sawi'apl.
Chichester drive away. He was gone,
lull he had left a letlcr, and she sat
down lo read il. But the happy, len-

der smile with which si pencil it was
suddenly succeeded by a look of amaze-
ment, then by almost incredulous hor-

ror and despair. She pushed hack her
hair from her face ami turned the leller
over wildly, us if in hope of discover-
ing something to give her comfort. But
no! The words wero not to be mis-

taken.
.My IIkah Miss Molynpcx: I seanvly know

lliev to urite to you. There has hern snlue
L'reat mistake, or "sinne unr has enii-ll-

a iiliui touive us linlh i,rn'at pain. Be-

lieve me I feel il most wlii-- I j'Ul
Hint ivrnle tin1 Irlti-- lo wliii-- ymi al-

lude, iinriiiiy letter lo yon. It must lien fnriri-ry-

Knr your kiiiij expressions limarils me, nliirh
II has drawn furlh. I ean only offer my

lliankii, fur luc value yiiur jrimil
opinion most hlirhly. Vnu are nut uiii,tuki-- in
nupo.sliu? thai 1 Hilmire and cstei-- you

almost any woman I have ever mcl. I

ivoulil sav niori', hut I am not free. I am. In
honor, hound lo aiiotlu-r- I Ihoinrhl tills was

iv l.ady lirundou, lull I fear I

lo liliimV, and thai I have caused vou
pain. If you have irol the fumed will
vou Is' mi' kind ns lo forward il lo me at Well-

nil have no ilouht I shall illscover its
author, anil he or she nhall not punlsh-nii'ii-

have hul one more word lo adil. Mv
Miss Molvni'iix, I know roil are sensible

mill hrave. let no one know- wind has
'I'hls vile Irk-- must tic the work of bonieoiu
at llraiiilon Hall. Do not. let any one know II

lias ami lie shall vel hallle ami ilis-

ariii our eoulil say much more, hut it
is helli-- not. Helieve me, 'wilh the

ami yours faithfully,
1,. I IIK IIKSTiat.

F'lorcnce's mind was in such a tumult
of confused thoughts that she could
scarcely comprehend what had hap
pened, she new lo compare tho hand-
writing. No! they wero not the snine,
though there was some resemblance.
Tlic envelope bore the same initials nnd
motto. Who could have done so cruel
an net? Jane Morris. It flashed upon
her like a conviction, hut could it he
possible? ( mild one girl act so basely
by another? She inclosed the fatal let-

ter to Capt. Chichester, and then wrote
to her miithor, begging hor to summon
her home on nny pretenso.

So somo months passed away, and
Florence heard nothingof hor friends;
she felt forgotten, forsaken, but one
morning sho was awakened by a letter
from Ada Brandon, announcing her
approaching marriage with Lord Stono-leig-

and all'ect innately inviting her to
bo her bridesmaid. At lirst F loreneo
shrank from the thought, but when sho
rend tho postscript "I suppose you
liavo seen Lady Ida's marriage in tho
paper," sho resolved to go to Bran don
Hall "It is nil ovor," sho said; "ho is
married. I will go and enjoy tho hap-

piness of others.'' hut it was with
a sad heart that F'loronee found her-
self driving up to tho n en-

trance of Brandon Hall. Ah! how
difl'urent it all was now, sho thought,
as rnomory carried hor back to her
formor visit. Thoro was no ono wait-
ing to rccoivo or welcome hor, and witli
a Clank feeling sho followed tho ser-

vant into the drawing-room- , which was
dosorted. As tho door closed behind
hor sho heard tho sound of a quick
footstep on the grass without, man's
f'uriire ilarkTnedtho light ns ho stepped
in through tho open window. Flor
ence's heart garoa great leap, and the
blood flow toiler face. She turned to fly

but hor limbs wore trembling so sho
could not move, and then some one
caught her hands, and spoke hor
name, and looking up, she met the
of Capt. Chlchostor's blue. oyes.

"Florence." he oriedl "forgive me.

bavelfrlghtonod youf I hve oome

here to see you, to speak to you, to tell
yon I love you."

"Oh, no," no!" cried Florence, draw-
ing back. "Let mo go! You you
arc married! Ada told me."

"No, no!" cried Capt. Chichester
laughing. "I am not married to Lady
Ida. I am free. I never loved her.
nor she me. It was only a family ar-

rangement. She is married to Lord
Layton. I have never cared for any
one but yon."

"But letter," cried Klorcncc.
"It is because I said"

"No, no!" he said, quilu gravely
now. "When Miss Morris stole my
note-pap- and forged niv handwriting
she only told y.m half whal I felt.
Florence, Florence my darling! don't
cry: you love me, do you not?" Flor-
ence made no answer, hut as she hid
her face upon his shoulder she forgot
all her doubts and sorrows in the
rapturous knowledge of his love
llmnr ('limit .1.

Faithful .Mothers.
How much I here is someiimes in a

single word. One word can often
move the heart more deeply than the
whole of an elegant sermon. Speak
the word "hoiiM-liohl,- or "lireside,"
or "home," to one who is wandering
friendless, homeless, and, perhaps, iu
a strange laud, and how quickly

will start, the bosom heave and
l!ie lips quiver, .Memory goes back
with lithium" speed to the davs of
clllhllloiul when Hie loveil liollseliolil
gathered in an unbroken band around
the lireside iu Ihc dear home. The
happy voices Ihat are scattered far
away, or hushed iu the silent dormi-
tory of Ibc dead, arc plainly heard bv
ineinory's ear, and above the reM
sounds the loving mother's voiee, as
wilh ore of Ihc sweet songs of .ion she
sang her weary child to sleep. As
ineiiiory brings up so faithfully scones
of the old home, and just as faithfully
his life since he left (hut home, how
our wanderer wishes hiin-e- lf back
again an innocent child on his mother's
lap listening lo Ihc old Bible stories
that are ever new. The slories
lb Kit in his memory, and thoughts of
them and his mother cause the learsto
roll down his cheeks. Oh, Ihc mem-

ory of a loving, faithful mother can
soften diehardest heart! How her ad
vice, precepts and love can help us
even when she has long been moulder-
ing in the grave. When we think of
home how our thoughts will go back
to (he place wheru mother was, and
when we look forward lo the lieaulil'iil
home beyeuil Ihc river, faith and im-

agination see molher there. Oh, moth-
ers of Ihc youth of our counirv, do
you realize what a power for good i

iu your hands if you will only use it?
Are you so living before yotirehildren.
so training them, thai when I hey go
out into the world away from you, or
you are laken from them, their nieni-orie- s

of you will be as a guiding star
lo keep iheiu in the right path? Do
you realize that Cod has placed Ihc
'children with you to lake care of for
Him? Do yoii slop to think that the
way iu which uiotlurs train their chil-

dren now will intlucncc Ihe whole na-

tion, aye. Ihe whole world, in years lo
eoiue? Il'youdo, why doyou leavcthal
little one of tender years out in Ihe
street away from under your own eye
ami ear, lo learn more of evil in oi e

hour than you can uproot in a life-

time? How are you training your sons
thai in time lo come are to till oil'tees
all over 111 - laud? Are youdoingyour
best lo have them grow up honest,
truthful men? Are you training your
daughters to be Iruc women, worthy
to become Ihe wives ami mothers of
the nation? Oh, woman, lake care of
Ihe precious talent Cod has given you:
and one way to make the best use ol
it is to make your home the most
pleasanl spot on earth. Catheryoiir
household around a cheerful lireside,
where Ihe cold, wintry winds of

and neglect arc not allowed
lo come, but from which Ihc members
will carry a warm glow all their lives.

The lluimhiild.

Mudciii Champagne.

"Champagne is not what it used to
be," said a wine mere haul yesterday.
"Tho old process produced pure,
wholesome wine, but the new pro-

cess does dot. By the old process the
juice of the grapes is allowed lo fer-

ment iu the casks lirst. Fermentation,
you know, is all action of nature thai
throws oil impurities, and the more of
it you have the heller. Afler Ihc cask
fcriuciilalioii Ihe wine isbotlled wilh a
little syrup or perhaps a few raisins
added to produce n second fermenta-
tion.

The hollies are then put on racks in
tho vault wilh Ihc neck down, so that
the sediment falls upon the cork. Men
go through Ihe vaults every day for
three years and take up thehottlcsaud
shako . so that each bottle is han-

dled about twelve hundred limes be
fore it is put on Ihe market. During
that time the corks are changed three
times. Now, that is the way true
champaign is made. The new process
turns mil an interior article main
ing nitrogen and sometimes albumin
ous matter us well, it is tun second
or bottled fcrmeiilalion Ihat permits
tho nitrogen to escape and completes
tho work of good The
new process omits this second fermen-
tation nnd puts t lie wine on the market
in two months fiom the time thoy be-

gin to make it. If a man drinks too
much champaign nowadays lie has the
most beastly headache to which Iho
flesh is heir," and it generally lasts two
or three days. That is caused by the
nitrogen in the champaign, loft there
by the new process.

"Somo of tho best known brands are
now produced by tho new process.
You see, the demand is so great that
the old process is too slow to supply
it, and it will be a cold day when
French get left iu a mat-

ter of that kind. They not only rush
tho champagne into the market iu two
months, but make it now very largely
of groen, scrubby grapes, and even of

milk-Hou- r' wine's anything to swell
tho prolils.

when the Germans captured Alsace
and Lorraine, which wore tho garden
spots of Franco, thoy went through
ovory old chateau and collar and drank
all tho chninpagno they contained.
I've heard that in a few months the
stock was as large as over."

"You think, then, that pure cham-
pagne is pretty hard to got now?"

"I do, and unless you aro vory par-
ticular in your search tho less wino of
that name you drink the better for you.

Vhilatldphia Timet.

A Tads medical writer Is jrreatly Incensed
becauae an American doctor proposes the
drinking of hot water as a health measure;
ho says that for some time to come men In

general will care Utile for hot water except In

their fbqt bath.

Always gives entire atlifactlon, Ii what a
leading druggist (all Of f)t, thulford'i Livef
iarlgoriter.

KXCIKIOS OK TIIK STOMACH.

Tito First Attempt at This Operation
in the I Hileil States.

A Desperate Kompily fur Canter An Ion tt

farmer fniler the snrgriin's Kntfe
Ton far Ailvanreil for

SlllTI'SS.

Willi a cheery "All right, Doctor,
I'm ready for y " Ihe patient
stepped in from an adjoining room,
where he had stripped lo his red flan-
nel underclothing ami his thick yam
stockings. He walked over to' the
operating table tirmly and slopped a
nioiiieut lo nod with a pleasant smile
as he was inlroilueed lo the three or
four assistants. Then he stretched
him-e- lf out, adjusting his head and
asking in a voice without a Ireiuor
how he should adjust his feel, but add-
ing before Ihe question was answered,
"You can lix me any way you like
when you get ready lii go ahead."

Tin- form bared was that of a middle-

-aged man. Fiiiaeialioti had made
some progress wilh Ihe muscles, but
there were evidences of much strength
remaining. The fa,-- was bronzed ami
the eve clear. He had led the regular,
heallliy life of a farmer, and il was
hard lo believe at a glance Ihat a fatal
disease was doing its work on his
vitals.

tiik patiknt.
A few weeks ago a far

mer named French, living near Dcs
.Mollll' la., came to the city lo lind
belter medical advice than Iheeounlrv
practitioners could give him. He hail
been suffering for a year wilh trouble
located in the stomach, which had
grown gradually worse. Vomiting
set in Ihe beginning of December, and
not a day passed without three or four
spells of this kind. His ballled
one physician alter another. The
failure lo retain noiii'Mniicni ineanl
slow starvation. When he came I

St. Louis Ihe most skilled n ibers of
the profession examined him and wen
divided iu Iheir opinions. On one
diagnosis ihe ailment was pronouni-ci-
cancer of the stomach. The next ph

K'l.'ni would declare Ins lii'in belief.
after close examination, thai I tie re w a
no tumor. Dr. A. C. Ileinavs held I

the opinion thai it was a case of can-

eer. No more grit was ever incorpor-
ated into of humanity
than !his Iowa farmer had. lie faced
the problem of life or death wil limit
flinching. Suppose he had cane r of
the stomach? Was there no remedy?
Ninety-nin- e doctors out of a liiimlreil
wouhi have shaken Iheir heads and
lob! the patient nothing could In- done
for him bill lo reduce I be snU'ering of
a few mouths remaining lo him to a
minimum, Dr. Bernay s the suf- -

lerer learned that surgerv .'rowing
bolder ill Hie treulmenl of eanci If
Ihe growth can be totally removed
there is a possibility of recovery. Sur- -

geons have laken out the brain. Ihe
kidneys and even the womb and other
organs, ami recovery had followed.
But these operations areallcnded with
great risks.

KxiisiuN up tin-- stomach.
The last organ which Ihe knife has

dared lo touch is the summon. Muee
issl excision of this vital part for the
removal of cancer lias been altempled
bv eminent foreign surgeons, such as
Billroth of Vienna, and I'eau of Paris,
But (he pereeiilage of iiiortalilv show
what desperate chances arc taken. Of
twenty-eigh- t eases recorded six pa-- (

it'll t s were restored lo health. In the
twcnlv-lw- o death came, bill no Ics
certain than it would have been had
the operation remained iiiiperforined.

Tile Iowa farmer asked quest hm af-

ter question until he had exhausted
the stock of information on
cancel' of Ihe slomach, and llieu wetil
home. The other day he presented
himself at the institute on Chouteau
avenue and told Dr. ilernavs he had
come lo have the operation performed.
There was no wavering, no nervous-
ness, lie had put his worldly all'airs
in order. His wife had conic with
him. Here he was, ready lo place
himself under the knife aiul In take
the terrible chances. Three days ago
a thorough examination was made and
the presence of the cancer was estab-
lished. Yesterday afternoon doctors'
buggies were struugall alotiglhe norlh
side of Chouteau avenue between Ninth
and Tenth streets, while iqeslairs aboiil
the operating table were gathered Ihc
leading surgeons of Si. Louis.

Ills LAST Till II UMTS.

As the influence of Ihc chloroform
came upon him the patient told what
was uppermost in his niied as he lost
consciousness. "Do wilh me just as
you please, Doelor" he said; iu a min-

ute more you can cut me from head to
fool and I shan't know anything about
it."

"We'll do Ihe best we can for you,
Mr. French. Keep as quiet as you
call," said Dr. Bernays.

"I know it, Doelor, I know il. If I

get through all rtght. I'll go home lo
mv children; if I don't, let my wife
have mv body," and Ihen lie passed oil'

mlo unconsciousness.
Dr. Bernays looked at his watch II

was 1: lo p. iu. He sent a messenger
down stairs to summon the waiting
surgeons and then stripped oil' his coat.
His assistants pillowed tils example
and took their positions as he directed.
Dr. Siinima administered the chloro-
form. Dr. Borck stood opposite Dr.
Bernays to assist in the immediate de-

tails of the operation. Dr. McCand-les- s

and the elder Bernays took charge
of tho arrav of instruments, the
sponges and ligatures. Tho others
made themselves useful as the occasion
called for. Dr. Thomas O'Kcilly held
Iho hand of tho patient and watched
ho pul io heals, giving an occasional

suggestion as to the ann'stliotic. Dr.
Louis liaur held the ligatures in read
iness, drooped about the table were :

nr. 1). V. Dean, ot tho Uity Hospital
Dr. E M. Powers, Dr. 11." W'ichiiian
Dr. Leslie, Dr. A. S. Barnes, Dr. Close
of Simimerlicld, Dr. Horn of Hot
Springs, Dr. Bird of Quincy, Dr. Hose
of Sandusky, mid Dr. Holmes of In
dinna.

TIIK (ll'KKATION.

Thoro wore a few greetings broken
bv Dr. Ilernavs, who suddenly said:
"Let's to business, gentlemen. Tho
chloroforming had reached t stngo
whon tho patient was in readinoss for
tho operation. Across tho stomach tho
knifo was drawn. There was no talk-
ing aftor that only an occasional re
mark in an undertone, a call forspongo,
or towel, or ligature. Mow and then the
patient moaned, but otherwise gavo no
sign of consciousness. Dcopor ami
deopor the knife sank. As tho small
voins and arteries wore reached ono
aftor the other, the knife was laid
aside for tho ligaturo. Now aud then
a jot of the spouted up nnd
leu on the shirt-sleev- e of an assistant.
But it was no time for trifles. Sponges
wore changed every few seconds, and
passed back to be oleansed. The young
surgeon worked on with a steady hand.
iM perspiration, stood, out m rroat

beads on his forhcad, but there was no
hesitation as to what the next step
should be. "I felt a little nervous, '

he said, when he had effected the en-

trance into the abdominal cavity, "be-
cause there was some doubt raised
about Ihecxisteni f the tumor. Its
presence was denied by several physi-
cians. Feci here," and those who
wished placed a linger on the uncov-
ered stomach and had demonstrations
of the character of the malady.

A Sl'KNK TO IIKMKMIIKilKI).

ll is no child's play, this exploration
of the vitals. Men who had grown
gray in the profession slood silent, fol-

lowing every motion of the operator
with almost painful inlenlncss, only
moving now and then to mop the
nioisliiic from Iheir faces. Il was after
all hour of uninterrupted work that the
colon, (lie large intestine leading from
Ihe stomach, was lifted from its place
and shown to he all'eeted by the cancer
for some portion of its length. The
ligatures were applied and in a mo-

ment Ihe diseased part was cut away.
Then the slomach was lifted from its
place and turned over. The earnest,
almost eager, look upon the faces in
that group underwent sudden change.
It was troiu hope lo despair. Nobody
spoke for a moment or two, and Dr.
Ileinavs broke Ihc silence, saving, "It
is useless logo fiirlher, gentlemen."
So il was Ihe ("nicer which so many
doctors had failed to detect, extended
the eiilirc length of the stomach and
into the colon. "I expected to lind a
tumor the size of a hen's egg. orlhere-aliouls,- "

said the operator; "Ihen I

should have cut out, that part entirely,
and sewed the edges together. Bui
here is Ihe whole stomach atl'eeled, and
also pari of the colon. The removal
of the whole portion all'ectcil is an

There was nothing lo do hut to sew
the edges of the colon and lo replace
the parts. This was done as expe
ditiouslv ls possible, but surgerv ot
Ibis kind is at best slow. Before Ihe
work was done the patient's condition
beeunie alarming. lie began to slllli.
Tin' administration of the chloroform
was stopped, and hypodermic injec
tions resorted to. Dr. Ilernavs worked

!on iiufallerluglv restoring Ihe parts to
their places. "I waul togiiehim back
to his wife alive," he said, "so that
she can have at least that salisfaelioi ."
Some of these standing by shook their
heads. "Il will be all over in an hour
or two at the longest." one remarked.

(IIVKN IV II Til HIS WIKK.

After having been on the table a few
minutes less lliaii two hours Ihc pa-

tient was phiecd in bed, Ibc gaslly ar-

ray of instruments was removed, the
bloody reminders of what had trans-
pired were removed, ami Ihen the
;tte ladv who had been walling and

praying was enl for. Before she was
aduiitted lo ic eoom Dr. Ilernavs ntel
hor. She, I had none over Ibis ler- -

rible ordeal in her Iowa home, and.
like her brave husband, bad nerved
herself for the worst. IVrhaps she
read the issue iu the surgeon's face.
At anv rate si nderslood them witli- -

out liic use of maiiv words. There
was no outbreak. Just a
look of agony replaced the yearning
for something to base hope upon. The
tears were few and soon wiped away,
she realized Ihat there was nothing
,.f but to make death casv. The doe- -

lor asked it she Ihouglil her husband
would like to have spiritual alteulion.
She shook her head. Then it was de-

termined not to lell Ihe dying man
that the operation had bcen'a failure,
lie knew from bis previous tiuilcrsland-ingofth- e

ease bow few the chances
were in his favor. Thai was enough
of warning, lie should be allowed In
pass away as peacefully as possible.
Tlic lii lie lady went in and sat down
by Ihc bed. and when Ihe husband
awoke from Ihc long, troubled sleep,
he found her there, clasping his hand.

STII.I. AI.IVK.

The city doctors did not know Ihe
slock of vitality the stalwart farmer
had stored up against the days of dis-

ease. When I hey thought him dying
on Ihe table he surprised them by ral-

lying. When consciousness returned
lie showed, even after that ordeal and
l.ssof blood, a degree of strength Ihat
urpi ised even Dr. Ilernavs. he rest

of Ihc afternoon he lav quiellv. asking
no questions, seemingly ill perfect con-Ic-

iu his wife's presence Between
7 and S o'clock last evening he an-

swered the surgeon's questions in an
indible lone, ami said he was feeling
no pain, "lie may live through inc

hi: possibly he may live several
days," said Dr. Bernays. "I am as-

tonished mvself to see the vitality lie
possesses. If I could have operated
before the disease had obtained such a
hold, I should bavo strong hopes of
bringing him through."

TIIK KNII.

lie lived nearly twenty-fou- r hours,
much lo the surprise of Ihose who had
ocular knowledge of his terrible coa
lition. The showed that

a tumor as large as an apple had
formed in the lower part of tiio stom-
ach. The caucToiis growth extended
to the upper end of Iho stomach and
down into Ihc large intestine. There
was nothing developed to causo Ihe
iperator. Dr. Ilernavs, to feel Ihat he
I'oiild have done olherwiso than he
ilid.

British Circumlocution.

The circumlocution oll'ico still ex
ists, says The St. James's (luzelle, nnd
an ollicial of the royal courts of justice
lias supplied a correspondent with an
account of one of ils recent triumphs.
Somo timo ago he found that his fav-

orite oflicc-cha- ir was in n shaky condi-
tion, and required cither tho applica
tion ota little glue or tun Hammering
in of a couple of nails. Ho represent
ed the matter to n caro-tako- r, who
laid before him for signntiiro a form of
requsilion for repairs addressed to tho
hoard of works. Tho document was
in duo course copied, entered, and dis
patched; and in a week's timo a man
arrived, gravely inspected tho crippled
picco of furniture, nnd departed to re
port upon tho gravity ot the sumuion.
Ton days afterward two other men
visited the scene, examined, consulted
together, noto books in hand, and dis
appeared, ten days once moro
elapsed, nnd then at last there came a
cahinot-mako- r, who in less than five
minutes put tho chair tirmly upon its
legs again, lint it is not always that
the board of works acts in thisdilatory
fashion. Lord Justice Fry, upon ar-

riving one morning at his court, found
that tho key of a cupboard containing
his robes had bean mislaid. It was al-

ready 10 o'clock, and. having na timo
to loso, the judge ordered his clerk to
break open tho door and at once to
.send to tno Doara oi wotks requisi-
tion for the ronair of tho damages.
By return post came the reply, which
was a modol of brevity, and was to the
effect that, since Lord Justice Fry had
broken the door, Lor1 Justn Fry hud

HF.WITrs TAK1FF HILL

Nome of the Proposed Chatnn-s-

Keprcsentative Hewitt's new tariff
bill, after making uioililicalions to
simplify the administration of the cus-

toms hiws, provides that after the L'oth

of ,1 lino, 11, the internal icveiiiic lax
on brandy distilled exclusively from
apples, peaches, and grapes, shall be
111 cents on each proof-gallo- or wine
gallon when below proof. Afler Ihe
1st of January, lxs.'i, no article men-

tioned in schedule (cotton ami cot-

ton goods) shall pay a higher rale of
duty than In per cent ad valorem: in
schedule J (hemp, jute, and flax), than
ill! per cent : iu schedule M (wool and
woolens), (ban 70 per cent, and ear-pel- s

and carpeting shall no) pay a
higher rale than Xi per cent ad valor-
em: and in schedule B and C (earthen-
ware and gla.ssware and metals), than
oil per cent. On all articles except
those specifically cxcepled, inenlioned
in sclu diiles A (chemicals), I) ( w H.
(i (provisions). M (books). N (sun-
dries other than precious stones), and
1". (sugar), there shall be levied 'Ml per
cent of Ihe duties nmv imposed. Oil
articles in schedule F (tobacco), there
hall be levied Nil percent of Iheillllies

now imposed. On slill wines in casks
the duly shall be III per gallon.
Il repeals Ihal claiiseof the law of .s:l
which imposes a lax of of I cent
per pound on iron or steel rivel, screw .

nail, and fence-wir- e rods, round iu
coils or loops, valued at :it cents or
less per pound, and authorizes the
secretary of the treasury lo refund to
any manufacturer of fence-wir- e or
wji-- baling tics tin' amount of Ihe du-

ties which may have been paid on im-

ported iron or steel wire rods actually
used in Ihc manufacture of fence w ire
or baling ties.

The following articles- are put on the
free list: Salt, in bags, sucks, barrels,
or other packages, or iu bulk: coal,
slack or i i ke: coal, bituminous
or shale, provided Ibis shall not apply
lo coal imported from Canada iinlil
thai government shall have exempted
from the payment of duty all coal im--

ported into' that country, froiil the
I'liilcd Stales: timber, hew u and saw-- j

ed. and timber used for spars and in
biiibliig wharves: limber, squared or!
sided, mil specially eiiiiineraleil or pro-

vided for in this act: sawed boards.
plank, deals, and other lumber of hem-- !

lock, whiiew I. sycamore, and bass- -

w I, and all oilier articles of sawed
lumber; hubs for wheels, posts, last
blocks, wagon blocks, ore blocks, gun
blocks, heading blocks, ami all like
blocks or. sticks rough hewn or sawed
only; staves of wood, all kinds; pickets
and palings, lalhs, shingles, pine clap-
boards: spruce clapboards: wood,

not especially ennmer-- ,

ated or provided tor iu tins act; iron
ore. iiieluiiiiig luaiiganifeious iron ore,
the dioss or from burnt py-- 1

riles and sulphur ore and iron pyrites.
copper imported in Ihe form of ores.
lead ore and lead dross, nickel in ore
matter, eliminate of iron, or chromic
ore, hay, chiekory root, ground or nn- -

ground, burnt or prepared, acorns and
dandelion root, raw or prepared, and
all other unifies used or inlendi il to
be used as coffee or as substitutes
therefor, not specially enumerated or
provided for iu this net: jute
jute butts. Ilax straw, flax
not hackled or dre.-se- tow
of Ilax or hemp, iiianilla, or other like
substitutes for hemp, not specially
enumeraleil or provided for: sunn,
sisal grass, and other vegetable sub-

stances mil specially or
provided for: bristles, beeswax, lime.
glycerine, crude extract of hemlock
and other bark used for tanning, not
otherwise enumerated or provided for
in this ael: indig xlraets of and
carinmed; tartars, partly mined, in-

cluding Lee's crystal: ceiuenl. Hu-

man. Portland, and all others: whiting
and paris while, dry; nitrate of potash
or saltpeter; wood tar: dial tar, crude:
coal tar, products of. such as 11:1,111111,

benzine, benzole, dead oil. and pilch:
all preparations of coal lar, not colors
or dye, not specially cnunierateil or
provided for in this' act: ochre and
ochry earths, umber and uniberearths,
and sienna ami sienna earths, all
earl lis or clays, unwrought or

mil specially enumerated or
provided for in Ibis ael: all barks,
beans, berries, balsams, buds, bulbs,
and bulbous rools and excrescences,
such as nulgalls, fruits, flowers, dried
libers, grains, gums and gum rosins,
herbs, leaves, lichens, mosses, mils.
rools, and stems, spices, vegetables,
seeds (aromatic, not garden seeds),
nnd seeds of morbid growth, weeds.
woods used expressly for dyeing, and
dried insects. Any of the foregoing
which arc not edible, bill have been
advanced 111 value or condition by re
fining or grinding or oilier process ol
manufacture. and not specially
enumerated or provided for in
this act; iron or sled sheets.
or plates, or taggers iron coaled
wilh tin or lead, or wiiii a nnxiiiro
of whieq these metals is the compon
ent part, by dipping or any oilier pro
cess, and commercially known as lin

es, ternn idalcs and taggers tin:
wools of the limit class, commonly
known as carpet wools, asphallum.
living animals, copperas or sulphate of
iron, microscopes, imported by physi
cians for professional use, and not for
sale; copper in ingols. old copper, reg--

uius 01 copper, goal smiis, lags, ikium
in foreign languages, and professional
books not published in iho United
States, imported In single copies, for
use and not for sale; crude borax, re- -

lined borax, and boracic acid; grind
stones in the rough, stones iininaniifac- -

tured or undressed, freestones, gran-
ite, sandstone, and all building or mon
umental stone, except niarblo, not es
pecially enumerated or provided lor:
naintinirs in oil and water-color- s and
statuary mil olherwiso provided for;
osier or willow prepared for basket- -

makers use, wasio and an raw ana
unmanufactured material not espec-

ially provided for by tho existing law.

Tho Unglisli FMitorial Writer.
The Arknnms Traveller says: This

country will not bo a success until En-

glish editorial writers pay moro atten-

tion to American politics. A staff
correspondent of ono of tho groat Lon-

don dailies visited this countiy somo

timo ago, aud whilo in Arkansas sont
tho following letter to his journal:
"Arkansas is situated bctwocn Mem-

phis and San Francisco. Its climate
is mild in winter, but in summer. I am
told by an old inhabitant, Is extremely
cold. The governor of this stato re-

ceives 800,000 a year, which ho spends
mainly for tho entertainment of his
friends. I am much ooncernod in

American politics, and novor tire of
studying tho situation. At the present
writing tho country is much stirred up
about President Dorsoy. Ho went out
on his shcop ranch gomowhoro In

Cleveland and has not been heard of

sinoe. Should he never be found Vice
Preildont Sam Tlldon will b knighted

H hli place," ,

N0TKS OK TIIK DAY.

Pocahontas mine has given up 117

bodies.
begins in New York on

June I.
Watermelons are looking line down

ill Florida.
Peaches in New York aro better, but

cost apiece.
Key West, F'la., is suffering much

from dry weather.
Back water prevents planting in many

parts of Louisiana.
Crccii corn ill Tallahasse, F'la., is

nearly ready lo eat.
Hansom cabs, w ith lie driver behind,

are running iu New York.
Victor I'isbourg. Waterloo veteran,

is dead in New York at 111.

The Piiiles al Virginia, Nov., hare
organized a base-ba- club.

Mississippi has a capita! of $l,.r0O,.
lino invesieil in cotton mills.

Louisville, Miss., boasts of the only
sassafras l in that stale.

Tin Tmillil is the name of a paper
j i in I'larksville, Tenn.

Mexico has run out of postal-card-

ami there i a popular cry for them.
Washington lerrilory promises to

produce a large quantity of fruit this
season,

Damphool poslollicc, Washington
county, Tenn., w ill be called Blizzard
hereafter.

A Litchfield, Mass., family of mules
had hearing restored last week by Ihc
faith cure.

Two swarms of bees have colonized
in the watlsof the Keverc house, al Sail
Buenaventura.

Selma, Ala., is lo have a wagon
bridge across the Alabama river that
will cost Soil. in.

The plains of Texas cover an area of
I.'il'.himi.ihiii acres, on which feed 1

head of cattle.
Texas blue grass is something new,

but it is destined lo Iu me famous
with Texas slockmcii.

Norfolk, Va., will have an impeached
mayor on its hands. He colluded with
thieu's and

The Mexican citizens of Los Angeles
last Monday eeleliraled Ihe anniversary
of Maximilian's overthrow.

Nineteen Catholics who participated
iu the Harbor (irace, N. all'ray
have been indicted for murder.

A (ierniaii citizen near Newbiirgh
has invented a machine Ihat

prclzclsn minute.
Ah Sin. a New York laiiiidryinan,

altemptcil lo commit suicide, recently,
by culling his throat. He will recover.

'I he losses of sheep by the recent
cold weather will run as high as

so Ihinks Tin Term r.

A Yale student was expelled last
week for stealing books from the
library lo sell lo a second-han- d dealer.

Several new counties have been
formed in Kentucky 011 the Dakota
plan, to boom town sites and create
otlices.

A corporation al Manchester, N.
H., for the six months just closed manu
factured :iii.ihmi,ikki yards of cloth --
about 17.11110 miles.

Ten-cen- t ami nickel subscriptions
from all parts of Ih iintry are in-

creasing the Barlholdi pedestal fund
about l,(ion per week.

Two little girls of Los Angles were
recently quite badly poisoned by cac-

tus stings while wandering in Ibc hills
in search of wild flowers.

Two New York policemen, dismissed
live years ago, have been reinstaleil by

t
the supreme court, with the order lo
pay each s.'i.nou back salary.

A Worcester. Mass., widow sues a
local druggist for wlii.iiiiu damages for

mistake in a prescription which
auscd her husband's death.
The orange trees in Merced, Cal..

re covered with blossoms, and ap
pearances indicate a large yield ot
fruit and quite a good supply of lemons.

It is expected that after fins week
there will be a general siispensioners
work iu Mouongahda river c of
mines. Over cighL thousand minoal
will be idle.

famous spring near the foot ot
Broad street, Nevada City, Cal., which
had Unwed since Ihc earliest settle-
ment, has just gone dry. Il issupposcd
some tapped the si ream.

A Whatcom, Nov., paper has Ihe
following poetic line at the head of
ils pages: "Fternal vigilance is the
price of liberty and if'.' per year iu
advance is the price of 7Vn: Ilereille."

Iu 1711 the value of animals exported
from Huston was a little over t?4,(KH),-imk- i;

last year it was considered over
!7,inhi,iki. No live hogs bavo been
exported for the last two years from
Boston.

Sunday last at San F'rancisco,
throughout the entire length of the
water front, Innumerable Salvation
armies were stationed, three and four
bauds singing within twenty yards of
each other.

A car-loa- twenty thousand pounds,
of fresh Salmon were shipped last Kri-

day night from Dallas, Oregon, to
New York -- Ihe lirst ever shipped from
Oregon. The company guarantee
through lime, nine days.

A rain belonging to Mr. Wliitten-bur-

of Killccn, Tex., is reported to
have yielded the largest per cent
of scoured wool on record. Tho not
weight of Ihe animal was L20J pounds,
and of tho fleece 271 pounds.

A ' humpback" turtle was found
floating in Monterey bay, California,
the other day, and captured. It is
seven feet seven inches in length, four
feet across tho back, and has two tins
three feet long. It weighed ono thou-
sand pounds.

Sacramento is ahead of any other
citv of California so far osolectrio
liglits aro concerned. Ono hundred
lights nro now burning nightly in that
city, and twice as many will bo in use
as soon ns the lamps can bo procured
from tho east.

Six wholesale stores under tho Brook-

lyn bridge aro in operation. The stores
aro cncli two stories high, fovonty-fiv- o

feet deep and twonty-on- o foot wide.
Tho nvorago rent is nearly J2,000a
year. Oilier arches will be lilted up
and ready for occupancy within a year.

Mrs. Wright died in a dontlst's
chair at Atlanta, (la., from the admin-

istration of chloroform, and whilo her
body was carried out Mrs. Williams,
of Acreo, with seven faulty tooth,
came in and said: "Give mo chloro-

form and pull away. Only one In a

thousand dies, and tho rest of this
thousand is safe now."

The eggs produeod on tho ostrich
farm in California wore not available
for hatching this year, so they were
thrown on tno market as Easter eggs.
Thoy brought from 12 to 14 a piece in
their natural stale, and were soon sold.
The huge eggs were painted handsome-

ly In ou comrs, and many beautiful
sneolmens were sent east to show wha
tbefJnlifornla heps oar)


